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CAPTVRE RUM-RUNNER-S JAILED FOR WANT BIG C.ROW
NEA S3it VERMONT BORDER MARSHAL rFOCH
AFTER TWOARE WOUND.ED AT R.

ATTEMPTS IN VAIN

NEW ASBESTOS MINE
OPENED IN EDEN

Expects to Employ 120 Alen After Feb-
ruary and Iut Out 50

Tons Daily.
MONTI 'E L I E I , Dec. 12. The latest

industrial development in Vermont is
the opening of the new asbestos mine
at Stevens Alills, in Eden, on Nov. '21.
The Asbestos Co. of America alrpoHv
has spent SUoO.OOO in" oneninsr the
ana cniupr-in- tiie
planned to" spend another half-m- i Ho, " " " ' "' tomiry Ja" mdollars during the next year. There are --v
several million tons of raw material iniin IefauIt of ba1 of ?.",0D0 to await the
fight, it is said. The liber is neither the action of the federal grand iurv which
long nor the ishort variety, but it of the' convenes here Dec '0disseminated or slip type. Thirtv men! ,

"

are now employed and until January liWItb 8 Rural

to mm life

Aged Putney Woman Pours
Water Over Burning

Clothing

MRS. G. H. PHILLIPS
DIES IN HOSPITAL

j

Neighbors Prevent Fire from II urn in
House and Consuming Rody-Evident -

Iy Had Reen Fixing Fire in Stove
Aunt of Mrs. Fred D. Pier.
Rurns received in her home Saturday

afternoon by Airs. Helen M. (P.arrus)
Phillips, Sf, of Putney, widow of George i

H. Phillips, resulted fatally about Ol
.. .,.1 - I it. 1

U CUH'K lIKll Dig til in the i.rattlettoro
Alemorial boVpital. to which institution
Alr. Phillips was brought as soon as pos-
sible after her injuries. The prompt ac
tion of neighbors probably prevented the
flames from burning the house and con
suming tne unfortunate woman. Airs.
Phillips was an aunt of Mrs. Fred U.
Pier of Rrattleboro.

The Phillies house is sitii.ited
on the read to Westminster West, a short
distance from Putney village. It rs owned
ry usear .1. llanney, but when Airs. Phil-
lips sold it she reserved rooms for her own
occupancy anil lived alone.

Dn Saturday afternoon Airs. Phillins's
clothing took tire, probably from her
stove, and it is assumed that she was fix-
ing the lire at the time. There were indi-
cations also that she attempted to extin-
guish the flames with water, as water
was found about the floor.

She rushed to the front door and called

(Continued ou Page 5.)

U. V. M. STUDENTS
HEARD ACROSS SEA

Two Wireless Stations at Rurlinirfon
liet .Messages Across the

Atlantic Ocean.
HARTFORD. Conn.; Dec 12 Two

wireless stations of the I'niversity of Ver-
mont are among the IS American ama
teur stations which have sent messagesacross the Atlantic ocean, the American
Radio Relay league announced todav, aft
er hearing from Paul (lodlev stationednar Glasgow, Scotland, to receive in am
ateur tests that Itegan last Wednesday.

Hiram Percy Maxim, president of the
league said he believed the test epoch- -
making. "It means the making of the dav
when Americans can carry on conversa
tion with their cousins across the sea."

OPSE;;VE 25TII IHRTIIDAY.

Order of Eastern Star To Have Celebra
tion In Greenfield Tonight.

GIIF.ENFIF.L1J. Mass.. Doc. 12 r- -
cana chapter X), Order of the Eastern

iii iririiiau-- iiiu ji ii anniversary i
vt. nit- - iiisiuuiiuii oi me cnanrer
this evening with a suoner at (3 o'- -
ktck in Alasonic hall, followed bv en

tertainment and dancing in Grinell hall
l'.esuies the members and friends of Ar- -

Frederick Goodhue of Mor- -

risville Forced to Stop Be
cause of Wounds and
Punctured Gasoline Tank

Man In Second Car At
tempts to Shoot Officers

LARGE QUANTITY
OF LIQUOR TAKEN

Five Cases In One Car, 27 In
Second and 57 In Third --
Boston Man and St. Johns
Men Captured Good
hue's Companion Escapes

ST. AMiAXS. Dec. 12 Three alleged
rum-runne- rs were brought before Federal
Commissioner Wat. today as a result of
a night's work bv customs inspectors ami
deputy sheriffs on bonier roails.

In two of three cases shots w ere fired to
bring liijuor-lailet- i automobiles to a halt
and two men were wounded slightly.

The iii n arraigned were Major .V. La-ror- k

of Si. Johns, tjue., .Tidin Melden of
of Ilovfoii and Frederick rood hue, a Mor-risviil- e

fanner. Three automobiles were
involved.

The authorities hailed Goodhue atul an-

other man in a machine on the Bakers
iieM-We- st Enosburg road. .When they

' failed to stop the deputies fired. The
shots were returned by Goodhue's com-- j
p.'tnion. Goodhue was eventually forced
to stop because of his wounds, and the
penetration of his gasoline tank. His com-

panion escaped.
A few minutes later another car came

down the road. When it failed to halt
the officers opened fire and started in pur-- j
Msir. They overtook it near Bakeisfield j

and arrested I.arock. Officers said he drew
a revolver and attempted to escape.

The third automobile appeared a little
later. The officers, seeing it approach, put
their car across the road. Melden was
arrested without resistance.

In Goodhue's car five cases of whiskey
were seized, in Larock's '27 cases of gin
and whiskey, and in Melden's ,"7 cases of
whiskey and champagne.

The Favorite Indoor Snort.
( Iiarre Times. )

Judging by the editorial indications
Bu.n.....i..i.ai s.,.i i luimiir imiiiiir
amusement in Vermont this winter. Sonio
are really fanatics on the game.

.

Eady Alarjorie Dalrvmple, a sister of
the Earl of Stair, is the first woman of i

English society to become a "drummer."
Eady Alarjorie recently returned to Eng-
land after a successful business trip to
America.

III London there is to be established an
International Academy of Eeauty. which
is to devote the same skill and research
to the cultivation and preservation of!
feminine physical beauty as the Koyal
society devotes to science. Ileauty, in
fact, is to be made a science. ,

Odd Fellows Temple
--uonoay, itec. iz. ..,u p. in. Kegular

meeting of Wantastiquet lodge. The third
degree will be conferred. Nomination of
officers.

ri i
IJefreshments.

. ... . . . , .
i

juesuay, lec. J.;, p. ni. .Meeting
of Dennis Rebekah lodse. Initiation.
.Amongt .lll..

the guests- expectedi . are , Airs.. ,.meiic iiaiiiire oi waKeneid, assembly
president ; .miss hmma liates of Ludlow, !

ft t0
1921.

rD TO G.

AILROAD
RESIGNS AS AGENT

OF TH03IPSON TRUST
Services of Miss Sophia C. Stedman Ap-

preciated by Trastees Miss Wells
to Receive Applications.

Editor of The Reformer:
The trustees of the Thomas ThompsonTrust wish to announce, with regret, that

Aliss Sophia C. Stedman of Northampton.
Mass., who has served the Trust since
January, 190S, has resigned her positionand will no longer receive applications on
behalf of the trustees.

Aliss Stedman work, in their belief,
has been remarkable both for sympathywith the applicants and desire to help
them, and. for her straightforward and
clear methods of convevinc the existins
facts of suc h cases for the decision of the
trusters. She has never spared herself
it, oy taking pains, she could help get at

whV we r in diffic Uo X
feet.

Aliss Stedman retires merely owing to
her fear that she could not at her present
age to justice to the work.

I he trustees desire, in announcing her
retirement, tto express not only their re- -

is necessary, but their an- -V!' , .1- - . A.l . .I.vice that she has rendered. Aunlicntion
""an be made to Aliss Florence H. Wells.
107 High street. Rrattleboro. Vt.

Yours truly.
R. AI. BRADLEY.

Eoston, Dec. 10, VJ'21.

IIORSEAIEVS BANQUET FEB. 14.

Representatives All Over New England
Invited To Boston.

BOSTON. Dec. 12 The annual ban-
quet f the Bay State Circuit, the feature
event of the "offseason" in New Englandhorse circles, will be held on St. Valen-
tine's day at the Copley-Plaz- a Hotel
After considering various places and
dates for the affair committee,Allen J. Wilson and John O. Reay, made
its decision late last week and "already
is laying plans for the biggest since this
yearly get-togeth- affair was inaugur-ated.

Although from 400 to r00 have at-
tended these banquets each year, it is
nlanned fo ndd nW f&ftlilu X'Yr t will
result in this being the most successful on
record. Representatives of fairs' and rac- -'

ing associations all over New Englandwill be invited and it also is planned to.
have a representative of the Grand Ch'
cuit present. I

The annual schedule meetine of the
Ray State Circuit will be held in the fore-
noon of that day and in the afternoon
there will be a convention of New Eng-land horsemen. The New Knfflnl Ari. !

cultural Fairs association also may hold a j

mcetins nere on tne same tiav.

AIORSE REACHES NEW YORK

Says He Will Go to Washington De-

clines Interview
NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (Associated

Press) Charles W. Aforse the ship--builde- r

whose contracts are under investi-
gation at Washington, returned to Amer-
ica today on the steamship Paris at the
roouest of Attorney General Daugherfy.He was met by his two sons. Un the
pier also were four agents of the depart-ment of justice, but no effort was made
to serve a warrant.

Air. Alorse, whom fellow voyagersas one of the most affable com
panions, shook hands with ship news re
porters and permitted photographers to
Minn mi rtia iuaf.it: ioi- - .,...a.i

Asked whether he had any statement
to make.AIr. Alorse replied:"I absolutely decline to give any inter
view."

The fmnnder ;,! h

DIAIAIERSTOX.

Airs. Ehira IL Field
Mrs. Elvira (Haven) Field, 05, widow

of

f the town of Dummerston, died of
jieart trouoie at y;iU o'clock; Snndav
morning in the house in which she was
born. She had been in ill health some
time, hut had been confined to her room

She was one of three children of
Squire W. Haven and Sophia (Carpen- -

ter) Haven and was born Feb. 6. 128.
on the farm which was leared by her
ancestor, Ebenezer Haven, who came
here in 1770 and was one of the first set-
tlers of the town. She married Lorenzo
Field of Putney and lived in that town
until after bis death about 1898, when
she returned to the Haven homestead.
Her brother, Orrin W. Haven, died on
the home farm Jan. 24. 1!)11. Her sister,
died in Montana several years ago. '

Airs. Field leaves tw'o sons. Alfred
Field, a member of the hardware firm of
Field & Lawrence of Bellows Falls, and
Curtis Field of Brattleboro. i

The funeral will be held in the home
nt 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon and
the burial will take idace in the Haven
lot in the cemetery near her home.

Aliss Alice and Ransom Laughton, who
have both been ill with laryngitis and
under the care of a nurse, are improving
but still confined to the house.

The center school has given out invita-
tions to their Christmas tree party which
is to be held on Friday of this week.- -

The following is the menu of the sup-
per to be given Wednesday night be?jre
the concert and lecture in Grange hall:
Raked beans, brown bread, home-mod- e

white bread, escalloped potato, cabbage
salad, pickles, squash pie, whipped-erea- m

cake and coffee.

A Druggist's Blunder.
"Did you ever make a serious mis-

take in a prescription?" asked the cus-
tomer.

"Only once," replied the drug store
clerk. "I gave a fellow a quaTt when
Jiis prescription only called for a half
pint." Wayside Tales.

PARTY
STATION
Special Trains to Run on

Central Vermont, Rutland
and West River Railroads

Foch Special to Arrive
in Brattleboro Tomorrow
Morning at 8.25, Remain-
ing Until 8.40

FAMOUS GENERAL
TO ADDRESS CROWD

Platform Being Erected at
Railroad Station, Facing
Plaza Commander Gib-

son of Brattleboro Post to
Present Governor Hart-nes- s,

Who in Turn Will
Present Marshal Foch

With special trains running over the
Central Vermont, Rutland and West
River railroads and with the schools and
business places closed it is apparent that
Alarshal Ferdinand Foch, commander of
the allied armies in the World war, will
be greeted by a tremendous crowd when
he speaks in Brattleboro tomorrow morn
ing as a guest of Brattleboro post of the
American Legion. A slight change in the
schedule of the Foch special train has
been made, so that instead of arriving
here at S o'clock as announced the train
will not reach here until 8.25 o'clock. It
will remain 15 minutes, however, as pre-

viously planned, leaving at 8.40.
Brattleboro post is busy making ar-

rangements and is making them with a
view to avoiding any loss of time. It is
planned to have the Foch train stop so
that the car containing the noted French-
man will be directly opposite the stairway
at the railroad station. The crowd will
not be allowed in. the station, and an
aisle will be roped off through the sta-
tion, through which the official party will
pass out the front entrance.

A platform is being erected on the walk
from the station to the street, the top of
which will be level with the top of tha
wall between the sidewalk and Bridgestreet. A program of speaking will take
place on the platform. This will bring
Alarshal Foch up high enough so that
everybody can see him.

As soon as Alarshal Foch mounts the
platform the Brattleboro Alilitary band
wilpfday the French national hymn. The
Alarseilaise. Commander Ernest W. Gib-
son of Brattleboro post will present Gwv.
James Hartness, and Governor Hartneas
will present Alarshal Foch. The distin-
guished visitor wiil then speak a tew
minutes, probably in French, as he cannot
speak English except in a broken way.
The band will then play the American
national hymn. The Star Spangled Ban-
ner. By that time it is probable that the
15 minutes will be over, and the train will
start for Springfield, Alass., the next
stop. .

It will not be possible to fake Alarshal

(Continued on Rase R.)

PIVK ME
SOCKS FOR

CIIRISfMAS

X '

I can always use socks. 1

Ought to sec the big stock
at Fenton's Men's Shop.
Never saw such a variety-cot- ton,

t

wool, silk, cashmere,
silk and wool and in all
shades and "sizes and prices
about half what they were a
year ago. 49c, 25c,-35c- , 39c,
45d, 50c, 65c, 79c, 95c. $1.15,
$1.25K $1.50, $1.95, $2.50.

t
Remember the place. f

i
r

Opposite Vermont National
Bank

OF $5,000 BAIL

Alleged Assailant of Mail
Carrier Brought Here

in Shackles

FRANCIS KELLIHER
GOES TO NEWFANE

Drought from Woodstock Jail by Marshal
Carpenter and Taken Before Commis
s;oner Aliller Federal Grand Jury
to Consider Case.
r rancis Keumer, who claims he for

merly lived near Denver. Colo, but irhn
' 7, " "

..1",,".1'wslon

He is charged
Alail Carrier A

Harrow of Bethel last week Thursday'afternoon with the intent to rob w hile
. .... . , ' - !

,u" I'ionnance of his
ii ii i

iveuiiier was arrested by Sheriff W. L
" airoaiiKs of Npnngfiehl (Vt.) late thatafternoon and s taken to the Windsor
'ouniy jan at Woodstock. From there

"iieu urates .Marshal Arthur 1. Car
penier nrouent nini to rntt p um v.i . . . :'. auernimn on a federal nurmni nn.i
took him before I'nited KhitM i'n,,,,;a- -
Moner C. Alenzies Aliller. He was m
irons, as the marshal desired to take no

(Continued on Page 3.)

WOMAN'S PARTY HAS
AMENDMENT READY

Agreement on Proposed Constitutional
Change Removing AH Dis-

crimination.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 Announce

nient was made today by the NationalWoman's party that agreement had been
reaencu on the form of the nrnnnvn.l now

. . .M I w... I. - "...Mu.i.rm iu me ctuisiiiuiion to cover
ail political, civil and legal discrimina
tions nganst women. ' Trie antrnVmenr as drafted reads:.o pofitical, civil or legal disabilities

inequalities on account of or onaccount of marriage, nnlews applying a- -

y i.. u.., sexes, snail exist within thenited States or any place subject to
iii' ir jiirisHiH-rion-

.

I I ,iioi aiiiiiiiniics oi national promt- -
iivmc nave approted the amendment and
oeciareu its constitut'onalitv, said the
announcement of the Woman's party.

ireciariiiff tliat ; tins "blanket equal
Kins urneiimnem would endanger the

cMsince ot, or at the very least wouldrow into the courts for years of liti- -
gai ion state legi-iati- on now in effect for
prelection of working women, the Na- -
nmiMi women s '1 rude Fruon league at a
meeting yesterday asked the National
woman's party to declare whether it was
asiinst these laws.

SEES FARMERS'
CRISIS PASSING

Secretary Wallace Has Hope for ''Grad-
ual Improvement from

Now On."
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12. Freely and

frankly discussing the present plight of
American farmer. Secretary Wallace

iii "" i n'SKiciii in ins nrsr nnrmni m.
port yesterday that there "seems to be

f'' reasons for believing that the worst
ovir !U1I t.llat we '"' reasonably hojie

gradual improvement rrnm now on.
adds that "a clear recognition of the

conditions as they exist should help us
realize this hope."
In large part the troubles of the farmer

today are due to world-wid- e conditions
and the inevitable result of the World
war, the secretary of agriculture fcaye,
adding that it is not to be expected that

some "miraculous transformation" the
period of adversity may le turned over
night into a period of prosperity.

High freight rates, big crops producedthe face of high costs, unemploymentother industries in the country with
attendant lessening in buying of food-
stuffs, and the lack of foreign markets for

farm surplus are given by the secre-
tary as the more immediate causes for
present conditions in agriculture. lie
lays particular stress on the lack of for-
eign markets and high freight ' rates.

UESTORE TELEPHONE SERVICE

Company Eays 100.000,000 Feet of W ire
Storm Damage $1,500,000.

BOSTOX, Dec. 12 By adopting emer-
gency methods used during the war, tele-phou- e

company repair crews have estab-
lished temporary lines of communica-
tion to bridge yearly all the gaps made

the terrific sleet storm of three
weeks ago. Oeneral Alauager Driver de-
clared yesterday that more than 100,000,-pO- O

feet of wire nearly enough to girdleearth had lieen laid on the groundattached to fences and pole stumps
during the last 10 days.

"A conservative estimate shows that
ne norm win cost us upwards of si --

r.00.000." he said. "We have more than
",!00 men at work clearing the wreckage,
setting poles, running lines and con-
necting telephones."In Oreater Boston we have connected
about 5,000 telephones and We hope to
restore service to about 10,000 others
during this week. Already toll service

Maine, Xew Hampshire, Vermont,eastern Massachusetts and Rhode Island
nearly normal.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Alonday, Dec. 12. The Alary. Geddis
class will meet in the home of Alrs. G. II.
Boorn of Pearl street.

Thursday, Dee. M, at 3 p. m. Afeeting
the Woman's Foreign Alissionarv so-

ciety with Airs. Lloyd Robinson,' 40 Pros-poc- t.

street.

Red Men's Hall

Sian up now for the pool tournamen4
Dance every Saturday night..

SEEK EXTENSION OF
VAIL $1,000,000 NOTE

Executors Want to Reduce Securities
as .Sale Now Would Mean

Heavy Loss.
ST. JOHXSBURY, Dec. 12 The exec-

utors of the estate of the late Theodore
--V ail have filed a petition with the
Caledonia county probate court asking
lor an extension of time anil permissionto redeem securities amounting to more
than xl.tNuywto held by Kidder. Peabody
& Co.

A few years ao Air. Vail secured a
concession from the government of Gua-
temala to promote a gold mining propo-
sition in that Central American repub-
lic. A corporation was organized, known
as the Quobradas Alining Go., arrange-
ments being made with Kidder, Peabody
& Co. for the necessary funds. The bro-
kers were tiiven the company's note tor
sl.ooo.oOO, and provided the' money.

To secure this note Air. Vail turned
over to the brokers lus own negotiable
securities to the amount of s0;0,t'.i(l and
the (Juehradas Co. 's note for isiOO.OOOJ
indorsed by Kidder, Peabody & Co. by
Air. Vail ''without recourse'.

J he m lbon-dolla- r note is due Jan. 1.
ami it it lias to (e met by a sale of the'Isecurities bemud it. at present rtriees
it wiil occasion a great sacrifice in val-- i
lies as well as m loss of control of the
title to the Tiiinine concession in ones
tion, which all agree are of great value.

.Mr. Nail was practieallv the sole rro- -

prietor of this propertv under the initial
agreement, and the executors are al- -

reaov negotiating with interests able to
vehm the propertv to take over the

Vail holdings. This transfer fakes time
to complete, and the net it loners urav
for tjie extension of time, claiming great
advantage to the estate thereby.

The heariiv: in probate court to decide
this matter is set for Friday, Dee. 10.

PRISONERS STAB
WARDEN IN RIOT l

Leap ou Officer "When Iftformatory
Chapel Is Darkened fo;- - Alotion

Futures.
.UAKtJCKTTE, Alich.. Deo. 12. A riot

among prisoners at the branch of the
Aliehigan state reformatory here during
a moving picture exhibition yesterday was
quelled after Warden Catlin had received
nine knife wounds.

Deputy Warden Menhennit had been
badly beaten and the latter's son. Arthur
Menhennit. who was visiting his father
at the prison, had been stabbed in the
lungs. Arthur Menhennit is in a local
hospital and is said to be in serious condi-
tion.

A large number of the prisoners had
been taken to the chapel to witness the
entertainment. After the chattel had been
uarKeneu tor the ,,;.-- n i, c

the prisoners, said by prison officials to
have been led by "(Jypsy IS.ib" Harper,
Jasper Perry and' Charles Kohcrts, all of
Detroit, leaped on Catlin. As a prisonn prohibits carrying of firearms within

in- - iiisiiiuiioii, i ne omciais, aided Dy a
large number of loyal prisoners, foughtthe insurgents with their fists, feet or with
canes they carried.

Carving knives, believed to lmvi Wn
obtained by some of the prisoners from the
reformatory kitchen, were fit mi!!!- irt
action. Catlin was amnno Hi t?i- -

wounded. Arthur Menhennit fell soon
afterward, then his father was beaten,

Sam Foard, serving a life sentence,rushed from the chapel as the disturbance
started and summoned Charles Aluck, a
guard, from the outer wall. Aluck ran to'he chapel, levelled his rifle at the prisoners, and kept them at bav while nrh..r
guards were summoned Tim ni-;- i

were herded to their cells.
The trouble is believed bv orison riff;.

"ai nave nad its inception in frictionhetween Warden Catlin and Harper. Thelatter was sentenced to Jackson prisonfrom Detroit for highway robbery WhileT t .... . ' .,u lacKson lie killed a fellow prisonerduring a knife battle and was transfe, red
warqueire as punishment...iiinnt u. l. 1 prison!"ii" s ne escaped from the !

uul vai recaprureu two days later
risoners at the institution said Harper'voiced bis opinion against Warden j

v am" oecause ne oeiieved the latter had"" "is ueuisr rransierrer hunt t.
.latkson prison. Warden Catling wound,are not believed to be serious.

Masonic Temple.
Tuesday, Dec. 13. 7..10 p. m. Colum-

bian lodge. No. 30, F. and A. AI. Stated
communication.

Wednesday, Dee. 14. 7.30 p. m. FortDunimer chapter, No. 12, R. A. AI
Stated convocation. P. AI. and AI. E. Al'
degrees.

Thursday . Dee. 1.--, 7.30 p. m. Erattle-bor-o

lodge. No. 102, p. and A. AI. Specialcommunication F. C. decree

Knights of Columbus Hall
Every member should sign up for K. ofC. pool tournament. Play starts soon.

Hardy
and His Good Time Band

New England's Best
Orchestra

December 14

4

only samples "will be produced. The j

plans call for the production of 1j tons
of the fin isltrd product dailv. About l'JO i
men will b omnlnwH hr V.h 1

is hoped that ."0 tons dailv will be the
oiiimii (luring tne spring and summer.;
iiyuro-erect- i ic power will fie used. I he
finished pnwluct will Ih conveyel to t he

t

ijuroau siaiion at uyne t'ark in light ,

nmomouue iruiks etpuppeii witn spe - l

'iimnv roiiMiiKii'd iraners. , . , .j -The asbestos de)osit in tne i nitcd
States are few, and if this mine proves ,

the success that is anticipated, Vermont '

may soon take the lead in asbestos nro
duct ion as there are other deposits in
the vicinity. These deposits are sup-
posed to be a part of the Wake lake vein
of Canada, which produces so much of
the asbestos used at the present timp.

Large deposits of talc have lteen dis-
covered at Montgomery Center. Already
Vermont produces more 'tale than any
other state, and there are said to be
mrfrv talc' deposit as yet unworked.
With an abundance of marble, granite,slate and talc and the possibility of
larcre asbestos developments, the mineral
ministries snouiu nourisn. me asbestos
mines are not far away, and in previous
year soapsione quarries were worked ;

in the neighboring town of Westfield. ik

WO I LI) STOP IMMIGRATION

Congressman Johnson Introduces New- -

oi
Measure.

WASHINGTON: Dec. 12 Suspension
of immigration for three years except for I
husbands, wives and minor children of
naturalized citizens is pro'toscd in a bill
introduced by Chairman Johnson of the
house immigration committee. The mea-
sure would become effective iO days after
enactment. The present 11 per cent im-

migration restriction law expires next
June :io.

Johnson said ho offered the bi'l to meet in
the views of many persons who had stud-
ied the workings of the " per cent law
and were not satisfied with results.

Hearings on the measure will begin-Tuesda-

before the house immigration
committed Some committee members
are sai4 to favor continuation of the V)

per cent law after June .'5(1 with some
modification.

DEATH OF G. V. PARKER

Native of Whitiiif.hani Passes Away in
Greenfield Home.

GREENFIELD, Mas;. Dec. 12
George W. Parker, S2, a native of Whit-ingha-

Vt.. died jestcrday afternoon at
his home, 12 Federal street. He leaves the
two sons. Harry AI. and George A. Pal . i "
kei and a daughter. Aliss Atabelle E. Par- -

kei all of Greenfield, a brother. Alplieus
Parker of Huston, and a sister. Mrs. Cla-'j- s

rissa ! airbanks of I olerain. the funeral ntr
will be hold at the home at 2 o'clock Tues-
day

He
afternoon with Rev. Walter F. Green-ma- n

of All Souls Fuitarian church offic-
iating.

to
Iiurial will be in the Federal-itree- t

cemetery.

WILL ASK WAG K RAISE.
byRailroad Employes Vote Not to Accept

Reduction.
NEW YORK, Dec. 12 Representa-

tives of approximately 3."i.(HM) maintenance jn, :
of nay nn'.1 op craftsmen at in

ass meeting In Horfon's hall yesterday
a'('J' voted to reject any proposal

from the railroad managers for a wage the
reduction, and decided to immediately de-

mand a 17 per cent wage increase.

THE WEATHER.
CiU' Tonight Probably Snow Tuesday

In Vermont and New Hampshire.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 The

weather forecast : Cloudy ami colder to-

night. Tuesday cloudy, probably followed
by snow in Vermont and New Hampshire.
Fresh west and northwest winds.

by

Universalis! Church
theWednesday evening, Dec. 14 Meeting

of the Daughters' Circle. Election of off-
icers

or
ami other business and Christmas

party.
Thursday. Dec. ir, at 3 p. m. Regular

i

meeting of the Alission Circle.
Friday, Dee. HI, at 7 p. m. Junior

Union.

First Baptist Church

Alondav, 7.30 p m. Boy Scouts, in
World Wide Guild.

Tuesday, 7.'M p in. .Christian En- - is
ueavor.

Thursday, 3 p. m. Women's Society
with Airs. Charles R. Crosby.

Friday, 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor;
G p. m. Buffet supper : 15.30 p. m. Alis-
sion study classes ; 7.o0 p. m. Church
prayer meeting.

ALL TIIE CRITICS SAY of

itSome Girl
IS

Some Show

1 ' " ' ' .v lull I ". . i,VMIKcann chanter th rhaniiiru . silmlKiirAa'i.:.. . xt. i. . . . j .. . , i
i uik inline ana later wouiu prol alls. .south Deertield. Montague and the ceed to Washington.

V

kihiiu onicers oi iwsion nave afso been
invited.

Airs. Elizalteth A. FarweM nf Titrnnra
Falls is worthv matron of th Arcn.-- i

hapter and will preside at the exercises
on Afonday night. Airs. Iola F. Fisk is
nairman of the committee of past ma- -

irons ana natrons who ari in rhrtrtro ftfLoflrt,?on i: ...ii

assembly secretary; and Airs. Alnsa Dar-- J 1

ling of South Londonderry, deputy presi-na- s

the arrangements. The first meeting for.... , .:..f........lM. ,v-- tnaptt-- i ns min
oft Anril 21, IS!6, when the Masonic hall
was in the Alansion house block. The
chapter has grown from the 87 originaletitioners to a niemiersfiiT of 3ti5. On
May ft, ism. the officers ot the chapter;
?v."t to.V1"?' N'.J" wkcre lle degreps ;were conferred, and on Dec. 1.3 --of that
year the chapter was constituted and
the officers installed.

II FYS WOOLEN .MILLS

American Woolen Cj. Starts Three Alills
On 100 Per Cent Production.

NORWICH. Conn.. Dec. 12 Two
woolen mills in this city and one mill
in Yantic. a suburb, owned and con
trolled by the Norwich Woolen Alills cor-itorati-

and valued, at about $3,000,000,
have been acquired by the American
Woolen 'Co. of Boston, it was learnedthere yesterda.v. While the American
Woolen Co. has not vet completed the
buying of the mills tbev assumed control
of them tod;vy., operating on '100-pe- r cent
r.ioduction beginning the 19th, if was
stated.

BRITISH TO LEAVE DEC. 21

Think Disarmament Conference Will Ro
Over Then

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 (Associated
Press) All of the British delegates in
the armament conference, with the excep-
tion of Sir Auckland Gcddes. British am-
bassador here, have arranged to sail for
home Dec .11. feeling that the main issue
of the conference will have been disposedof by that time.

Queen Alexandra established the first
model dairy farm in England.

Co I, 172d Infantry

Tonight at 7-- 10 o'clock All members
ordered to report for drill.

0 t

V

'

,

.

.

(lent or uisinct ao. lti. it is hoi ted that
ii
I

-

. liein ui-- , a KiHtu auenuance or mem-- ,
oers. lieiresnments will be served after
the meeting.

There will be a Friendship Circle meet-
ing Thursday. Dec. Supper, ti.Utl.
There is work to be done.

Sign up now for the bowling tourna-
ment.

To the Auditorium
Comes Thursday, Dec. 1 5

A Musical Comedy That Will
Please the Eye and Tickle

the Ear

zJiMu Lq?

, rflT ufa, lag iiriiiimiagiiiiiirl5i'iiiiilw

'Twill also delight the most
exacting critic.

Seats today.
Phone 476-- W.

Prices 50 cents to. 1.50


